
These cows were furnished 
M t'arrutl>«rs of Han Fran

alo! were »hl|>p«il from Hum

I

.*»

Hi'imlor Abii' 1 W*«d, who owns 1 
tract ol 22,oo<> a* 1 i'H on tho upper 
Ink'. Iu:n ordered two carloads of 
shortli'iin mlli h cows, which are now 
on their wity to his Klamath i-ouuty 
ranch, 
by W 
cisco,
boldt county by r.i ii'"* r t" H«u Frun- 
iImo, From Hi« llnv t'lty they wire 
shipp'd by mil to Mr Wied’s ranch 
nt W*c*l. where after being given u 
r**«l, th«y were again load'd onto ths 
cars mid slilpp* d to Chiloquin.

Thin la Hu* first move to convert 
tlie northern part of tli« county Into 
ti rich dairy section It hna l**ng b«*’U 
recognized that the Wood mid Wli- 
IlnniHon river villi' ys were Ideal for 
dairy purposes, nnd th< 1« can I*« r>*> 
<iu<-tlon ns to th« so*«' * 'ful oiilcom«- 
ot Mi Wi«d’n ••«pcrlnii nt Tlmitrint 

■ ’ a of ill *'■ ■ J i-'ii'i "ii 11«
./.» . upper Ink« Is wlmt In known as marsh 
■\fyEhti"!. mid I'« Ims nit-nd «spend«*!f IN - ...»

< t

4 
t

Mr Mini Mis, Pefflcy, who nr« em
ploy'd by the government to Instruct 
mid car« foi Itidlmis on tin- Klumutb 
Indian t< si-rvutlon, arrived in th« city 
Sunday evening with the little child 
of Anderson Faithful, who r«c ntly 
murdered his wife near Yulnitx, on 
their way to Portland, to wall upon 
Hie fed* nil grand jury,
girl, who Is only about <» y nr« old. Is 
il remarkably bright little on«, mid 
can tell a very clear story of th« dr 
ciimstuiice« which took pirn, liutne 
dlately befor*' and following 
tragedy, and will testify before 
grund jury.

Tho lit tin

the 
i Im

und Mrs. Jack llorton arrived 
in Klamath Fulls Saturday evening, 
expecting to be ci-.tabllshed in 
tlii-lr handsome residence on the West 
Side very noon. Ilefoi this takes 
|,lnee, however, they will visit friends 
in the llonnnzu mid Illy districts. 
Horton 
fnlrs at 
lion In

.Mr

Mr. 
will again take charge of af- 
• i • .
Yonna Vnlby.

1 . '
Ing - to- 1» si ought In' ' MJNiu. ' I' < '"111- 
ty this prior, io* 1 nun"|W't>f ' ''I
fain 1 ml fi'i! ti" n In | O'irt
of tin* county sre going 1n (ogethcr 
nnd con bln Ih«lr orders, »o ns l<> nave 
on th« freight charges.

Feb 12. 
denied On- 
mid other

WASHINGTON. D. C . 
Th« commerm court has 
petition 'of th« Santa F« 
WvHti-iii rnllways for an Injunction
i-Htrnlnlng the Interstate comtncrco 
cominl-don from enforcing the or
der reducing tl e rate on lemons 
SI. and the rat« will stand

to

LOUISVILLE. Kk Fib 12 Thl 
city 1« to have an eight story hotel fo 
negroes «xrluslv ly. It will contal 

r«oms and will cost about 1120 
when completed

.100 
ooo

< ol

CROSS BILL OUT
oF COURT FILES

MOHOS I » H'lltlKI. ELEMENT IN
I IK>DI < I D BY I'l 1 ENME
KEVI \S. ADV Hl STAINED
< Ol Iff

<
IN

ISV

It«Wh< 11 circuit court resumed 
session Wednesday, uft< r ai recess 
It wim to listen to the Issue of Kent 
vs. Ady. Homo time ago Joseph H. 
Kent, assignee of three claims again*' 
Al t y A<1 , entered suit The can« 
Whs i.«t, and on the day for trial a dc- 
l.iv vr.s g .int' d on defendant paying 
icrtnin cuMts Incurred. Next tho de- 
f< ndant i -d n cross bill In equity, 
•vhleh th plaintiff moved to strike 
from the court files, the latter party 
not wIshii ; the case to go Into the 
equity division.

Wednesday morning Judge Ben- 
on lint' ll' <1 to the argun.ept on the 

motion to
I From this 
I of appeal.
■ netIon to proceed, to r'hlch the dc- 
1 fondant ent' red formal objections. It 
, was contended. In substance that th« 
court oiigi t tn nwal* th*- outcome of 

act Ion be 
not s* e it

Ktrlk , arid sustained It. 
the defendant gave notice 
The court ordered the law

a Roosevelt campaign and secur- 
the < oIoih T.i a< *•*-plane*'.

FARMERS TO MÌEI EOCÄl CLUB
within a

WILL LNU«IAIN IDGÍNÍ BOOMERS
J

CHILCOTE &KÎCE

In

i l II RIVIVI I' AT MEETING LAST 
NIGHT, IND A4 UVE WORK 
W ILL BE I N DI RT/.KEN VERY
SOON

At a meeting held Tuesday night at 
the Baldwin Hotel the Young Men’s 
Boomer Club was revived, aud the 
flrat active work done will Include a 
turnout to m*et the Eugene boosters 
win n they arrive here tomorrow even- 
Irz. Ernest Nall, Forrest Pell and 
Boy Ferch were cho n u a committee 
to tn company Ha«r«tary Caleb T. Oli
ve; of tl.e Klamath Chamber of Com- 
merci 
day evening.

Officers of the rejuvenated club are; 
President, William H. Shaw; vice 
president. Fr d II. Dunbar; secretary, 
Harold Sargant; assistant secretary, 
J Hardin Carter; treasurer, John 
Siemens. An executive committee was 
pl* ki-d, consisting of John Siemens, J. 
J. Barrett, Lawrence Mebaffey and G. 
A. Kraui.e, the last named being the 
retiring president.

Thursday afternoon at 4:10 o’clock 
the two dozen boosters of the Eugeni- 
Commercial Club will arrive In Klam
ath Falla and the Chamber of Com
merce will entertain the visitors with 
a dollar dlnn'r (U the White Pelican 
In the evening, everybody being in
vited to attend the same. It is de
sired that aw many owners of autos as 
«an «pare them make known the fact 
In order that th< delegates may hav* 
a chance to ride about the town a lit
tle between train time and dark. It 
being planned to have the 
the men at the station, 
bave the next morning, 
will give them but slight 
sight seeing.

REAL ESTATE — INHVRANt E 
M E MAKE A SPE< IA LTV of close 
profH-rty and good farm lands. No 

trouble to show property. Prompt at
tention vigen nil Inquirirá t few 
g<><u| houses for rent. If you wnnt to 
buy or se I it will pay you to us.

Next fo tiiw-ri*m Hotel 111- •••■ nfll

autos meet 
Th«y wl)1 
so that it 
chance for

All those who ran help 
<• on bl« trip to Bonanza aStur-.give the comers an auto rid« are ask

ed to communicate with Secretatv 
Caleb T. Oliver of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

the County Court of the State ot 
Oregon, for tho County of 
Klamath.

the Matter of the Estate ot Al
bert Finley Bunnell, Deceased. 

Notice Is hereby given to the 
heirs, creditors, or other persons In
terested in said estate that I, the tin- 
derslgned, have filed my final ac
count In the a-bove entitled court and 
cause and that if you desire to file 
objections thereto such objections 
must be filed on or before the 
day of March A. D. 1912, the 
set by said court for the hearing 
settlement of said final account.

Th!« notice Is given pursuant to 
an order of said court made and en
tered February 9, 1912.

The date of the first publication 
of this notice I February 15, 1912, 
and the dat« of 'h> last publication 
is March 7. 1912.

RUBERT H. BUNNELL, 
2-15-3-7 r Administrator.

In

In

9th 
day 
and

Mrs. Jack llorton left this 
Ing for Bonanza.

»
morn-

FAST TRAIN JUMPS TRACK, 
GOES OVER EMBANKMENT

Hits Broken Rail With Result That 
Fin-nuin I« Injunil and Dozen Pas» 
•engem Bruised Up, But None Seri
ously, 1» Report

SUMMONS.

REGISTRATION BOPKS OPEN SOON In

th«- appeal before the law 
taken up. but the court did

I that way.
This Is th« si cond tlms

: few week« that this procedure has 
I l>> « n followed In a cane In the circuit 
court h< r . In the case of Cantrall 

I vs. Carrell the defendant filed a cross 
bill end motion to strike it was sus- 
ttilni I The d«fi ndant gave notice of 
-PP< al to Judge Percy R. Kelly, which 

'has sine b«<n tnk«n, asking that the 
a« action await the appeal, but Judge

■ Kelly wen not so Inclined. When he 
ord«rcd that the trial proceed the de- 
n n « want' d more time, which the 
court wa< willing to grant If 12 00 was 
paid by Carroll for the plaintiff’s ex- 
pt n»«» In getting ready for trial. Car
foil’s attorney, M. Oneill. said Car
roll wan financially able to pay but 
$100. but the court would not »mod
ify Its order, and insisted that the 
trial go on. The d1 fens« was unpre
pared io go ahead, and judgment was 
given to Cantrall.

OLD MAN’S INDIAN SLAYER

THOME FOR KLAMVm 
ELE4TION WILL BE 
MILE TO VOTER»’ CHIROGRA- 
I'lIY MAI« Il I

FALKS 
A VAIL-

United Press Ser "Ice
DEVILS LAKE. N. D.. Feb. 14.— 

The Oriental limited, the Great North
ern's crack coast train, hit a broken 
rail east of Doyon last night, jumped ■ 
the track and wrnt over an embank-1 
ment. The fireman was injured, and | 
a dozft passengers were reported 
hurt, none of them seriously.

for Klamath

Plaintiff, vs.
C. Ady, hus-

The registration books for voters 
•■t the city election In Klamath Falls 
will op«n on March 1st, and will• r
c’ose at 6 p. m. on April 15.

Judge Thomas F. Nicholas staies 
that many of the voters have been 
coming to the city hall and a»kpi^ 
to register for the city election (Mi
di ntly being under the Impression 
that the registration books are now 
open. The registration books for the 
county are now open at the county 
clerks' office In the court house, but, 
those for the city will not open until 
March 1st.

O11 Saturday at 2 o'clock, ut the 
old bunking room of th« First Nation
al bunk, th« Kiarnntli Fall« Commer
cial ('lull will hold a meeting to which 
ar« Invited all farmers Interested 1" 
• <-d. sugar beet or other problems of 
Interest to agriculture In thia section. 
The club wants the grangers to be on 
hand to give suggestions and experi
ences.

The following l«tt»T rec- ived from 
President C. S. Morey of 
Western 
of much

"Beg
yours of 
beets in your locality.
w«rc not k*'i>t too long before they 
wire analysed, th« sugnr content cer
tainly ratig*K very high; but Oregon 
is a long ways from us. and It occurs 
to me that sugar companies nearer 
you would b« more likely to be Inter- 
'■■ted In your locality than wc are. 

j Just at present wc are making no 
plans for building any more factories 
This matter of tariff reduction cos 
fronts us. and until that 1s settled we 

I do not fed like making any further 
Investments. Jf there Is anything your 
community could do In the wn> of 
helping defeat the determined effort 

1 that Is being made by the cane sugar 
1 manufacturers to have the tariff on 
sugar removed, that will benefit your 
locality nnd every other locality where 
sugar beets can b« raised mor*- than 
anything else.

■ "I should be glnd to hear from you 
ns to how crops sre raised In your 
vicinity.
natural rainfall We shall be glnd to 
lu'.'ir your location in mind and when 
this tariff matter Is settled. If It is 
not settl'd If it Is not settled ad- 
versely to beet sugar Interests we 
may be willing to send some one up 
to investigate your location."

Sugar Company, 
local Interest: 
to acknowledge 
the 29th.

thè Oreat
Denver, la

4
receipt of 

enclosing test of 
If these beets

ELKS GIVE RODEO ÄI FAIR GROUNDS
BEAL WILD WEST STI NTS TO BE

PULLED OFF IN I'HREE DAYS'
SESSION TO BENEFIT FIND
FOR TRIP

For the purpose of building up its

Fa!13 Lodge No. 
will conduct its 

May 31. June 1

and wife; H. 
M Fu ghaut; 

B St. Georg« 
Bas'n Lumber

Henry Ed-
the Klamath 

and

To

Samuel Courtney, committed to the 
county jail by Justice of the Peace 
Churl«« Graves on a charge of draw
ing a deadly weapon on Charles Row
an. ha» b«cn made a "trusty” by Sher
iff William It. Ilnrn-s, .so that he has 
sow practically the freedom of the 
<4ty.

WOMEN'S DINNER
HIGHLY ENJOYED

The Wo nr ti’s Relief corps, Sprague 
chapter, gave a banquet and literary 
and mimical program at I. O. O. F. 
hall Saturday night, which was well 
attended and enjoyable from every 
standpoint. Th« materials for ui*« In 
1 he menu w ’re furnished by the mem
bers of the G. A. R., and compiled for 
conaun plion by the women In the way 
that only they know how to.

The program following the 
was 11 follows:

Pimm solo, Mrs. Gregory; 
»«I ■. Dr Gilbert. corm t solo,
Ncwnham; solo, Mr. Heine; quartet, 
”T*ntlng on th« Old Camp Ground," 
Me liitii'n Gilbert and Seitz, Messrs 
Heine and Lidyard: vocal solo, Mrs. 
Martin, cornet duct Me- rs. Newn- 
hani and Fees«, address, W. E. D I- 
roll; ■■lection. Ideal Mandolin Orches
tra, composed of Mesdarnes Sdtz and 
Murray, M' Haydon and Murrnv; 
nddri sa, Andrew Kirschner: vocal 
solo, Mr. Wilson: addr ss. Caleb T 
Oliver, secretary Rinmntb ebnmb't 
of Commerce

dinner

vocal ' 
Janies

PoHtmaator Uhde K BrandenbutK 
Is milking a- «lU- nd* »gnlnst the leav- 
ug open of lo’ i; boxis. It Is not gen- 

rir.lly known that 'he regulations ot 
tiiu poHtoffii'ii department 
that the combination to 
thrown off W ’cii lift by 
1 mt no one < it. Hpeii 'ho 
nil to do this «ubject:' t' 
the box to f'»"li it It, Tli 
n si voro one, but the depi 
sillers that it is nei' i nrj 
ki'tp Hie pigeon holes protected.

Those who might inlM mall when 
their box wm heft open would prob- 
nbij be the ill I to lire I
incut 
Brand 
ers to 
boxes,
forty open nt one 
people who have difficulty In working 
the combination of 11 box leave the 
combination on so ns to ntnke open
ing easier nt. the next visit. From 
now on those leaving their botes open 
need not lie HttrprlH il to have Ike 
boxes taken front them.

demand 
the box bo 

lite user, so 
door, l-’ull-

Milite \ lei ini Lived Oli l-cnecil Isind 
<>n Indiati R*w* rvallon, and l’aid 
Agent liiMead of I tellina ri, Refusai 
to Whom Lei to Ili« Attack

I
i

fund for the proposed trip to the; 
grand lodge meeting at Portland in 
July, the Klamath 
1247, B. P. O. E.. 
first annual rodeo
and 2. Friday, Saturday aud Sunday, 
at the Klauiath county lair grounds 

„ There will be a tremendous carnival.
Rcvolutiotuiry Descendants Pouring

so it is said, of sports and pastimea 
Into Cherubic llavnlet, and TAiere of the ranch and range for the cham- 
Are Two Candidate« Out for the pionghfp of the Pacific coast in each
Chief oftice

LOS ANGELES. Feb. 14.—Daugh
ters of the American Revolution are

NORTI' YAKIMA Wash., Feb. 14
Jim Johnson, an Indian accused

of killing William Lusby, an old man gathering for the opening of the an 
living with his wife on leased land ou 
the Yakima reservation, some months 
ago. was convicted of piurder in 
second deg’ee by jury.

Both Lusby and his wife were 
rlbly beaten by their assailant, 
old man dying almost at once, 
Mrs. 1 
for some time.

the

nual meet here tomorrow.
Two candidates are out for the re-

Ala- 
Los

gency, Mrs. I. N. Chapman of 
meda, and Mrs. C. E. Brown of 
Angeles. •

Equity No. 276.
the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, In and 
County.

Eugene L. Hopkins, 
Abel Ady, Leona
band and wife; Mark L. Burns; 
J. F. Nowlin and Lenore F. 
Nowlin, husband and wife; 
pierce Evans and Mrs. Joanna 
Evans, husband 
Pinekc t Jr - C 
George Osjorn;
Bishop; the Big
Co., a corporation; 
win Anderson;
Water Users’ Association 
R. O. Vincent, Defendants.

Mark L. Burns, J. F. Nowlin and 
Leonore F. Nowlin, husband 
and wife;
Mrs. Joanna 
and wife; C. M. 
George Osborn, 
above named:

In the name of the 
gon, you and each of 
by required to appear and answer 
the complaint of plaintiff filed in 
the above entitled suit, on or before 
Thursday, the 28th day of March, 
1912, that’^eing the last day of the 
publication of this summons, and 
the day on which you are required 
to appear and answer said complaint 
as fixed by the order of Honorable 
H. L. Benson. Judge of the Circuit 
Court of the State of Oregon In and 
for Klamath County, for the publi
cation of summons herein. And if 
you fail so to appear and answer aa 
In said order required, plaintiff will 
ask a decree of said court against 
you and each of you, forever barring 
and foreclosing any and all claim. 
Interest, right, title, or estate that 
you or each or any of you may have 
In and to the north half of the north
east quarter of Section one (1) and 
lots one (1) and two (2) in Section 
one (1), Township forty (40) south, 
Range eight (8) east, Willamette 
Meridian. Also the southwest quar
ter of »the northwest quarter of Sec
tion six (6), Township forty (40) 
south. Range nine (9) east Willam- 
*>»’e Meridian. Klamath finunt» 
State of Oregon, and will also ask 
a decree foreclosing that 
mortgage on said premises, made, 
executed and delivered to plaintiff 
bv the above named defendants— 
Mark L. Burns and Emma S. Burns, 
J. F. Nowlin and Leonore F. Nowlin, 
Pierce Evans and Mrs. Joanna Evans. 
Said mortgage dated the 27th day of 
December, 1906, filed for record in 
the office of the clerk of Klamath 
County, Oregon, on the 2 9th day of 
March. 1907, and duly recorded in 
wlume 8, page 14. Mortgage Rec
ords of Klamath County. Oregon. 
And plaintiff will further ask for 
reasonable attorney fees, disburse
ments and costs. Said decree to for
ever foreclose any right, title, inter
est or estate that you or each or any 
of you may have In and to said 
above described premises.

This summon« Is published In the 
Klamath Republican, a weekly news
paper printed and published In 
Klamath Falla, Klamath County 
State of Oregon, under and by vir
tue of an order of the Honorable H. 
L. Benson. .Tndr« of the sMd C'rcnJt 
Court. Said ord“r being dated the 
11th day of February, A. D. 1913, 
directing said summons to be pub
lished for six <6) consecutive and 
successive weeks. The first publica
tion to be on the 15th day of Febru
ary. 1912, and the last publication 
to be on the 2 Sth day of 'larch. 1912, 
as In said order contn'ned.

’ E. L. ELLIOTT, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

211-214 Wiillts Bld'g, Klamath Falls 
Oregon. 2-15-3-28 r

Nowlin.
Pierce Evans and 

Evans, husband 
Fulgbam and 

Defendants

State of Or»- 
you are here-

event.
There will be &• man’s relay race of 

7*4 miles, 2*4 miles ?er day, best 
time for three days to win. Each 
rider will have five range or ranch 
horses and two assistants, one to 
catch finishing horses and one to held 
starting horse. Riders must saddle, 
unsaddle, mount and dismount un
assisted. The same horses aie to be 
used each day, barring accidents. The 
ladles will have a relay race fee ranch 
and range horses saddles under ' \en- 
ty pounds, no rubber cinch allowed.

The men’s pony express lace for

ter- 
the 1

_ and
Lusby’s life being despaired of 

The murder was a 
Whether by Irrigation or particularly brutal one. the Lusbys >f(l<]c| Buildi*r of I»os Angeles to Study ranch and race horses will i-c similar 

paying their rent to the Indian agent, 
ns required, and refusing, according 
to Mrs. Lusby’s story, to give the 
money to Johnson himself. Their 
refusal was the basis for his attack.

PLANS TINY EXPOSITION -
AS AMUSEMENT FEATURE

San Francisco Project, 
to Making Replica to 
View in Seraphic Burg

LOS ANGET.ES. Feb.

FIRE HGH1LRS MUST CLAIM PAY

BONANZA Feb. LT A blp. cele
bration vim held here last evening 
wli' 11 tile Ladies' Magazine Club en- 

' lertnini I their husbr.nds mid gentle
men friends. \ banquet was given nt 
the Big Springs Hotel, nnd It was n 
sort of formal opening of the now 
hotel, v 'h Is to be publicly dedicat
ed next Saturday night.

Tv.'iity^foifr couples enjoyed 
pleasures of tho evening, which 

J stated, nmong other things, of a 
|of geographical and geological 
! tost. A question box was used
prlz's awarded, the first prize going 
to Earl Hnmakcr, and D. G. Horn re
ceiving tho booby prize. Valentine 

: decorations were used, and tho walls
■ if the big reception ball-vere cover d 
with hearts and other appropriate 
decorations.

the 
con
sort 
con- 
and

of carili sneis. Pustmaster
■ iilmrg is warning the boxhold- 
get in the habit of closing their 

He hns found ns many a» 
time. Sometimes

I'l I 1)1'1' Ill .Al I lllllil I ll'.>
—

The Interstate Commerce Commission 
Holds l’p I’roposed Lift In Rate for 
Ciirrjlng Fruit From Oregon nnd 
Other Western States Producing It

WASHINGTON, D. C„ Feb. 14.— 
11. int> estate commerce commission 
has held up the frencrnl ndvance on 
railroad rates for transporting apple* 
from Oregon, Washington and other 
I Western fruit, districts and ordered 
un investigation. The ndvnnco would 
h ive become effective February 19.

in’ MAIU H 31 IF THEY SUFFERED
4 ASI .A1.ITES OF DISABILITI;^ 

s' en WOKK PRIOR TO DE-
< bMllFi’. I, 10141

Distric t Forester Geo. H. Cecil has 
.■11st recelvt I Information that March 

1. 1912, ban been set by tho de
part nient of agriculture as the latest 
dn'o «n which claims under the gen
eral deficiency bill, approved March 
I, 1911, can be presented for casual- ■ 
ties and disabilities suffered by tem
porary employes while fighting fit on 
the national forests prior to Decern- ■ 
ber 1, 1910.

Mr. Cecil believes that all claims 
originating in Oregon and Washing
ton properly payable under this net 
have already been presented, but in 
case therP are any st ill otitstan Ung ( 
they may be submitted at once to the 
forest supervisor in charge of the for- 
etjt where the accident occurred.

14.—Louis 
E. Kellln. model builder, is at San 
Francisco to study plans for the build
ings of the Panama-Pacific fair, that 
ho may erect at Exposition Park here 
a miniature reproduction of the big 
show.

The model will cost about 15,000, 
and will be used by the park com
mission in addition to its service as 
an amusement feature to advertise the 
world’s fair with the tourists who 
will visit Los Angeles during the com
ing winters.

WOMAN FORGER ADMITS
< RIME DONE FOR G AIN

United Press Service 
OAKLAND, Feb.

I'let Devine pleaded 
Judge Ellsworth to

I making her the heir
Mary Swnin of Berkeley.
for probation anti was given a two 
weeks’ delay for investigation.

14.—Mrs. Har- 
gullty before 

forging a will 
of the late Mrs.

She asked

MOTHER GOES TO HEAVEN 
AFTER SENDING TOTS AWAY

Gave Two Children Njckel Apiece 
With Which to Buy Candy, Telling 
Them Not to Hurry Baek—She 
Then Inhales Gas to Suicide

A ladies' pony express

With A i*’w to tj,e r. ]ay race, save for carrying 
Be l’ut on twenty-five pounds of ‘mall.” It will 

last three days, be 7 *3 miles, a third 
of which will be run each day. same 
horses daily.
race with ten pounds of mail, similar 
to the m< n’s race. wilFbe held.

There will be other races, as fol
lows; Three days’ men's cow pony 
r: e. two miles, thre•' Nl.-.-'s: ladles' 
cow pony race, similar conditions; 
men’s wardrobe race, three days, 
three-quarters of mile each day ward
robes to be furnished by the manage
ment (here's a chance tor great do
ings) ; 
riding 
spurs, 
three 
buried
rider runs full gallop, and pulls him 
out of terra firms; tnavoric’»; race for 
roping both horns of cavorting bo- 
v'r.c: <tc'r "t«>'’»ing” catrzii, nrimii 
to bo roped, thrown 3nd bog-tied 
less than 
last three

Entries 
Thursday,

All those wishing to enter Should 
addr ss the carnival committee of the 
Elks.

NEW YORK. Fob. 14.—Mrs. Mary 
Golden dressed her two small children 
‘tn their best clothes nnil sent them 
out with 5 cents each to buy candy, 
telling them not to hurry back, as 
she Kas “going to h av

The two tots were later found lock
ed In each other’s arms, fast asleep, 
In front of the door of ti e Golden 
apartment. Nobody had respond d 
to their continued calls to be let in. 
The mother was found lying dead on 
the kitchen floor, a tube connecting 
with the gas rang© in her mouth.

She. had been depressed because of 
111 health.

Fare to Klamath Falls front Chi- 
Marfh | to April 15, |3£.45,

Chief of Police Samuel L. Walker and front other points in proportion, 
nnd Deputy Sheriff John Schnllock Put your Eastern friends "on” to 
have returned from Portland. this.

certain

bucking cont st of two days, 
with plain baiter, chaps and 
but no quirt; wild horse race, 
days; “catch the rooster.” 
all but his head, while the

three minutes, congest 
days.
will close on midnight 
May 30th.

In 
to

of

JAI’ENFSE SAILORS SINK-
AV II EN TWO BOATS CRASH

Seamen Caught Between 
of Colliding Boats and 
When Damaged Vessels

Forty-six
Decks
Drown
Go to Bottom of Ocean.

NAGASAKI, Feb. 14.—The Ryona 
Maru and Moria Maru collided oc 
here and both sank. Thlrty-two of 
tho Royna’s crew and fourteen of | 
the Moria's were caught between the 

1 decks and drowned.
*

ANGET.ES

